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AbIotl'aet. The optical bistable beha.viour of homogel1eonoly broadened 
detuncd modlUID pla.ced inside .. F .. bry Perot c .. vity h... been investigated. 
The steady stat. behaviour of the mean values of colleotive operators give .. 
bist..bl. output for the trAl18mitted intensity. The bistable behaviour depends 
on the detuning of the medium. By suftlciently inotea.mg the value of para. 
meter 0 = I!!.. (e .. text). one c .. n keep the syotem bistable for larger range 
21'~ 
of detuniDg. Line .. r st .. bibty anaIyBlS is presented. The n.gative .Iope 
region is UDBtable. The rel"" .. tion behaviour of the detuned medium at the 
two Btsble st..te. i. investigated. Th. dissimilarity between the absorptive 
Bnd dispersive bist..bility IS disoussed by ph.... shift between the transmitied 
and the inoident intensities along the two stable bru.noh ••• 
1. lntred.ctiOD 
Reoently llIlloh a.ttention hs.s beElli paid [MoClioll (1974), BoniflloQio IIond Lugi8.to 
(1976), (1978), Agllolwal et a! (1977), (1978)] to the study of 8. homogeneously 
broa.dcming a.baorptiva medium pla.ced in~ide a. Fa.bry Perot ca.vity. The impor-
l.a.nce of these atwiies lies in the flloQt tha.t optioa.l bistable ~yatem giveR promise 
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of being used &8 opticaoi memory element, amplifiers, pulse shapers, linlitters, 
clippers IIJId switohes eto. The pure ",bsorptivil models dismlssed in the liter",ture 
correspond to the ideaol situaotion whOO"e the incident coherent pump is e:ta.otly 
in tune with the' two level homogenelously broadened Dlfldium. The question 
&rises aos to what shall happen to the bistable behaviour of the modium if it is 
not exactly in tune with the inoident coherent pump 1 We aoddress ourselves 
to the question in the paper. In seotion 2 we present' our model equations. 
These equa.tions go over to the Bonifa.oio-Lugiato (1976) model when dealing 
with the resonant medium. Our oqua.tions differ from the B.L. model equaotions 
in the additiona.l terma which depond on the detuning 8 = WL-W~, WL being 
the frequency of incident coherent pump and Wo the frequency differenoe of 
two level atoms oomprising the medium. Sinoe the detuned medium shows 
dispersion we call our model 'dispersive model'. I 
Tho staa.dy sta.te solutions of dispersive bistable system ara present~TbC 
relationship betwJlen tho tra.nsmitted and the inoident intensities o.re lottod 
for P = 2, 0 = 10. It is found (Tewa.ri and Tewari 1979) thaot the system r aina 
bistable, only for ao limited ra.ngo of dctuninga. Tho question of stabiJi y of 
steady states is lookod into in section 3. Using the Routh-Hurwi~z theorem, 
the condition for +ve roots of relaxaotion matrix to oocur is determined. This 
cond.ition is sa.tisfied in the nega.tivo slope region of the bistaoblo curve implying 
that the steady sta.tes lying in this part of bistaobility curVe are unstablo. Th.e 
approaoh to st,·a.dy sto.tes lying on the cooperatiVe bratu:h and on one atom brllJlch 
is examined by studying the roots of the relaxation matrix. It is found :thaot 
approach to 'oooporative' steady states is n(lll-oscillatory but the approach to 
the 'ono atom' steany states is 08oillaotory. The oBcillaotion being of tIle order 
of Ro.bi frequoncy. Further, one of the roots of the relo.xation matrix changes 
its sign twioo; once at the upper bistability throshold EM- and second time at 
the lower bistability threshold E",3. As P the detuning parllollletel, is increased 
to the upper limit PM, the points whore the root cb angea sign, approach ono 
lIJIother till they aotua.lly coinoido aot P = PM. These changes of tho sign of 
the root show that one of the normal modes of the system becomos Boft at tho 
upper a.nd low~r bistllobility throsholds. The aopproach to Zero of the soft mode 
with 1<bo intensity of coherent pump is discus.ed. 
Fina.lly, we brcaok up, in scotion 4, the tra.nsmitted-light into dispersed and 
'unabsorbed' parts. We disouss tho variation of relaotive magnitude of the two 
oomponents of transmitted intensity. We find a sudden oha.nge in phase of 
transmitted light relaotive to thEl incident light aot the two bistability thresholds. 
The shift of pha.se oan be obsorved as ao fringe shift in an interference fringe pattern 
obta.ined ,by superposition of inoident and transmitted light. Becon 5 rtlOorda 
our oonclusiol1ll. 
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2. 'l'be model 
Wo consider 11 homogtlllUouHly bl'oadlllwu mudiulIl cOlllliRtillg of N> 1. two 
lovel atoms of frequonoy diffol'enoo "'0' The medium is pllloOod insido a' Fabry 
Perot cavity with rato constant k = O(J -R)/L; a hoing tho volocity of light, 
R tlllll'eflectivity of mirrors and L tho longth of cavity. Tho medium iR constantly 
oxoited by the external uoheront pump fiold of IlIIgulllor frequonoy WL, 111 tuna 
with tho oavity Tho aiomic modlllUl however IS detuued with respeot to tho 
incident COilerOl1t pump LD., WL'* "'0 'fh" ooherent pump generateH Ill! inver-
sion Ra, IItIld a poJa.rizaiion wlloVe havlllg hoth tho JIl l)hB~o and out of pbua 
componont~, HI and R2 respoctively. l'hu Ill' Rz, R3 form u, throo component 
Bloch vcctor R, tho dyna.mios of whioh is given by tho fullowing coupled equa-
tions ill tho rotating wilve approxima.tion 
!lond 
Rl = -6R.+2u(a+cz)lRa-RJ/T'. 
Ii, - 6RI +2g(<I+ "')aRa-Re/'!", 
, . (Ra+N) Ra = -2u(a+cz)rlll-2g(a+a)l!R. -~-
(1) 
(2) 
(8) 
(4) 
In the abovt) equations IX and a IlfU reHlJllctiveiy, the lIuitably nOl'maJized, 
uxtemal field a.mplitudo !lond tho internal field I\1lIplitudo. The internllol field 
18 the I'eu,otioll :field gDnoratelt by the polariza.tion wavo of tho Bloch vootor. ' 
1'1 Imd 1'1' arc tho IOllgitudillal lind trlWHVer~u reiuation timell whioh tlloke 
into acoount the incoh~I'Ollt intorll~tionH of two level atomic m~di\tm. Tho 
aubllCript I and R im.ply tllU imaginary a.nd 1'0801 Pa.I't of the field (a+/Z). fI iH 
the coupling COllijtu.nt betweon the field IloIld thEl atom. 
Tho in phllolle oomponHnt .R.l and the ImaginlU"Y pari of the inierna.l field a 
ill the model oqullltions above arise uno to tho 1101l-l/;CrO va..Juo of tho dotuning 
{J = 1.11£- 1.110' It jij easily verified that aquation~ 1,2,3, 4go OVIl!' to tho Bonifacio-
Lugiato model eql1l11tions IIIl making " = () and identifying 
(6) 
1II11d noting lAlso that th.e ground sta.te of tlYlitom hllH boon rep1'flllElDted by the 
~N value of tho inVersion Ra and no1; by +N/2ashlWl been donE' in the Bonifacio-
Lugia.to model. 
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We discuss ill tho following, results obta.inod from ~he steady st~e aolutiollS 
of tho equations (1-4), under the IIoSsumption of K -< TI-', T'.-I, Wo obtain 
the steady state solution for th e mllocl'oscopie operlltors given by 
±VPNFII-NFr 
Rl = v 2(1+,8+ IFII) , 
=+=vPNFI-NFII 
R.= v2<l+P+IFjI) , 
(1+11) 
113 = -N (1+,8+ IFI')' 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
Here F a.nd E IIro proportiollill to tr"'l1~mittod and incident light fi~ldH: lIud 111"0 
~~ \ 
'\ (II) 
(lU) 
±-./li = T'.B, (11) 
We hllve 1I1so taken T/2/TI = 2 in'expressions (6-8), Tlw ataB.(ly sta.te 1'eIBt,ioll-
ship botwoen tho iuddeut lind transmitted light, is 
(12) 
h C T'.gIN A " 'I '(12) 'th 11 II F wore =~' n equatIOn Hlm! ar to uqUB.tlOll WI ' =, :0'5 X 
!iIIld lP a.11 is usod to dlllllO)lstl'a.W tho bistablo output of tho absorptive mediulll, 
FOI, it i~ found that if C > 4, x i~ a multivlIolued funotioll of incident fiald y for 
Ym ,.;; y''';; YM, One has then for 110 biatability OU1'Vo a. low tra.nsmissioll brallch 
oa.lIed coopera.tivo branch a.nd II high tl'a.nsmisaioll bra.nch oa.lled 'ono a.tonl' 
branch, 
- Wo -noto that by including the detunillg of tho medium in oqUa.tioll (12) 
our traJ1/jmittcd field "bocomes complex, We ~haJl now onward fix the phllollll 
of tho incident field E by choosing it to be roa!. Wo obacrvo horo that tho ra.tio 
(FIE) would bo 110 lllelloSuro of" tho phlloSe shift botween the transmitted MId inoident 
light, We filiall (liscuss tho shift in phlloSe at the enel a.nd digrells horEl to tho 
equation relliting the tra.nsmitWd and incident intensities Le. ' 
B_1 [ 4() 40(1+,0) J 
E - IFI 1+ (1+,8+ IFI!! + (1+,8+ IF/a)1 (13) 
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which ):tiny also be termed as iii rel.Monship betwellU the output and input powerll, 
Equation (13) al~o predicts a bistahle output between 1 F 12 and ES, 
TIl Bot is I F 12 ill a, multivalued function of inoident intensity lying betwoon 
tho upper (EMa) and lower E".! biatBobility th~esholds, if 
fnr P -+ () (1480) 
fnr P -+ 00, (Ub) 
Considering 0 to bu Do constant for an oxperimenta.l set up ono can defin~ a, 
maximum value PM (given by equation (15)) beyond whioh tho dispersive lIystem 
is no longor bista.ble (Tewa~i and Tewllri, 1979) 
H-fJM = ~ (0-1)8 
27 0 (liS) 
As has hllon roported Ollorlier one finds tha,t the coopera.tive bra.noh transmitted 
intensity depends upon fJ in thM as P -+ PM the cooperative branch shifts till it 
meets continously and monotonically the onl' atom branch at EI = EMI = E".2 
for fJ = fJM' 'I<'or lBorg&l' values of fJ, 1 F 12 l'cmains a monotonic function of ES, 
We 1\1'0 illtOl'Ostcd hero in t,r.e lJlstllhle behavlOllr of the dispersive medium 
I.lol1d theroforo would confino ourselves to the region oovered llY P .:;;; PM, We 
give in Fignl'fl1, tho IFI2, EI hiAtahlt' Ollt-put CUrvll for 0 = 10 Il,nd P = 2 <fJM 
~9'8 
tn tho next, ~!lctiol\ we look into tho stability of the Rtoady states of sllch a 
biatabiIity (lllrVe, 
3. A nabill", analysis 
Since we are wodting ill tho condition k -< T 1-1, T' 2 -1 we el\ll a.diabaticll,lly al1mi· 
nate the inLarnal field variables from equa~ionB (1-3), Linearizing the resulting 
equations wo obtain the following ma.trix eqnation for the ilnctnations of the 
ma.oroscopic Op6l'atm's 
~R='MAR, (16) 
whore AR is a column ma.trix given by ARt> AR~, ARs (the ftnct,uatioIll! in maoro· 
FlIlopio opera.tors) and the matrix M iR 
r 20 -l' :~p N R, _::P:$ " 
40 - 40 
-TRI -v'2E-T R,-2 
M 1 
J 
(17) 
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To determine the rellltxat.ion behlltviour we construct the chllttlltCteristic oqUllition 
by setting 
lAl-M\=O (18) 
whero I is t,l\6 8 X 3 unit mllttrix. The resulting equat,ion (19) is oubic in iI. 
{( 20(1+.0)). ( 20(1+.0)) + 1+ iTp+IFI.· +4 1-1 I+P+IFI2 
( 20 IF 12 ) } +.0+2 IFI"-1+P+IF,2 A \ 
( 20(1+.0)) ( 2 2GIFl")} +2 1+ 1+P+IFI2 IFI -(f+P+IFI2 (III) 
(20) 
The gencral Rolution for 11 cubic oqullotion can ho written dowll. 8ueh a SOlutlOll 
howev"r h[\~ a. complica.ted strllcture p.ud for ollr purpose WI) find thDot 1\ nll~(}rical 
study of the solutions iA IJ6t,t,(lr suitlld. Howevor, tho stllohilit,y l\nlLlysis of stoady 
states can bo don~ by uKing the Routh-Hurwitz theorom 0110 conRt-mots from 
t,he !'quation (J 9) an a.rray of numbers viz. 
(21 ) 
I\Ild then JookA for tho number of timeR sign of the terms of tho array chp.nges aA 
this number IS tho number of positive roots of tho oqup.tioll (20). Tn our case, 
first two torms of the arraya.re IItlways + ve, tho 0 3 term can 1m AlI:prallSlld in termR 
of t.ho Rlope of the histability cnTVIl aij 
'- dE" 
O. = 2(1+.0+ I FI") J'iFTi' (~2) 
The t,hird term (l1L1I also hn simplified to 
2A(A-Il)(A+2)+8~P (A+Il+~(A+2)-P(A+I) (23) 
with 
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A=l-\-- 1+,o+IF\' 
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If our system is biatPoble we note (]'igurc 1) that 03 hPoS definito regions of positive 
and negllotiv6 va.lue. Along the cooperative and '0116 atom' branches slope of 
IIiJ I e V.I F I a iR positive hut tho int(lTmediate bra.noh hM f1. negPotive slopo mgion_ 
By a. little tedious alg~hraic co.lcula.tion It IS pOI.IBihle to Rhow that the third term 
remains positiv" (\Ven in t.he region whare Os is most negllMv6, which gives us 
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l'iIII" 1. The optical bisbt!.bUity ourve fur fI "" 2, 0 "" ) 0 dispersive caso 
is plotted- For 111 .. ' <; J!I' <; EM" one g&ts \lhrtIe values oftlllllBmitted intensity 
11'1'. As fJ ,. incre_d IilAl' IIIld Fm' IIro little effected but B".' BIld PM' 
inore_ fut to raak. I'M" = 11' .. ' and lilM" = 111m' at II = {JAt. The system 
then 00 __ to he bllltable. 
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only one cha.nge of sign between the 3rd and 4th t,erm. Henoo only ona root 
of equation (20) is positive in the rogion where Os i~ nllgative. Our system is 
thus unsta.ble in t,]\O region with -VB Rlope. 
B. Relaxation behaviour: 
Wo discuBH here the rolax;o.tion of the dispersive medium showing optiou.l 
histability by studying tho roots of tho relo.x:ai;ion matrix;.. For simplicity, 
instead of giving ex;plicity the complicated ~tructure of tho Toots of equation (20) 
wo discuss ossent,ia.l features of them with tho help of Figure 2, wherein Wtl ha.vo 
plotted the three roots in the diffcTflnt, steady state regions of opt.ical histability 
ourve for 0 = 10 and (J = 2. 
Tn the pure a.hsorptive ca.ae one ohtains, I 
110) throe real rootA a.long tho cooperatit,e hra.nuh and th~ unstahle hra.~, 
b) one roal and a. pair of complex conjugate roots along the one atom. 11 a.nch, 
l!'or the dispersivo medium, ono mo.l root and a pair of' complex conj gat<, 
rootH along all the bra.nchoR of the bistability curvo are obtained. In F' ro 2 
the hohaviour of tho pair of complex conjuge.1;e roots is Mhown hy plotting real 
(ita) fUld imaginary (itI) po.rts for variolls incident mtoIlllitieA. The pure raal 
root (it~ as it is customarily oallod) iR also ploUod. In our diagram cutV8S linkod 
with arrows indieo.ting to the right Imply that thoy correspond to moperatito" 
bra.nch and those curves wit,h arrow/! pointing to the left correspond to nne Cftriln 
lJra.nc,h. Only positive root is shown along th~ umto.1llo hl'1lon~'\ lind liaS' nH 
arrows ass.ociated with it. 
(a) Oooperative branch: 
Along this hranch because Hf tho finit!l valuo of i\r wo mo.y expoc,t oRcilla. 
tion of t,he fluctuations of maoroscopic opora.toTA with froqucncy AI, Noting, 
however, the filet tha.t \ AR \ > I itI\ . we obtaIn VOl'y qV,ick damping of such osoilla· 
tions The cooperative damping is Y!lry llU"ge for small incident int()llsities whore 
AI is also small, AI"'" Vp. As EI increaSeS and approachoB the upper bista.bility 
threshold EM2, \ A/\ inCl'easeR and ita d~oreaReR. how('Ynr I il.n \ • IAII throughout. 
At (J = PM, thn Aa and AI become equal am\ meet !It ED = EM2 = Em·. 
The AI root along the coopera.tive bra.nch ahowa .11ll interosting behavioul'. 
Noting that I itll « \ Aa \ the dynamios of tho fiuciLlation will be dominated by 
the it2 root, As ED approachea EMI, I iI..1 deoreMea fa.at find ultimat(lly becomes 
• Our discllSllion of rela"ation behaviour is ~micJlIBSical and &l!BUDleS resres· 
.ion theorem. On the h&l!is of regression theorem it i. rellaOJIIIoble to .... urns 
th .. t oscillatory ohar$Cter of approach to oteady state is· necessary to have 
osoillations of the o0l'l81ation ifuct;uatioDs in the stationery stat..., See e,g. 
Agarwal ., 01 (1978) and Bonifacio ., al (1978), 
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zoro IIot IDI = EM'. The dynauuca dominated by A, thua mow down j reminiJlc(lllOo 
of phillie trllollaition MOwing oritical slowing down. This is alao interpreted /lIJ 
ono of the 'normllol modes' of the ~y8tem becoming long lived. Such a modo is 
referred to as soft mode. 
-zo 
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p ...... 2. Tho routs of thB relaxation matrix for tho bistable curve .hOWD 
Ul FigUJ.-. 11.0., P '" 2, a _ 10 are plotted hel". The pw.r of oomplex ooujllgate 
roota is shown in torms of AB and i\1 tho real and imaginary parte. A. the pure 
real root is also plotted. The arrows pointiJIg to the right oorrsspond to 00-
operative brancb and thOll8 pointing to tho left oor ..... pond to one atom bruoh. 
i\B .... d .l1 &J:e not plotted for unstable branoh but A, is plotted in dotted line. 
The two vertical linea oOl'1'88ponci to EM' and E.". Tho oloaod loop in between 
theH two line~ give~ tho regiOli. of l'oaitivo A. depiotiDg tho unstable b,r .... oh. 
Ai> p .. P ... ; .lalBlla) .. AB(B .. ") - .l~B ... ") - A~lf1 .. ·', For P < PJI, 
AB(B,,·)I> 1.lII(S .. ") 1&1 Al(1II.,o)l <: .l,jll .. "', 
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b) U t.stablc branch : 
'fho positivo rcal root alollg tho ullstablo branoh is plottod, Wo lIote that 
it is the root A. that changes sign, at EMs as one ~hifM from oooporativo to tho 
UllMtable branch, BocaURO of the +ve nature of the root thl' fluctuations blow 
up IIJId the >ystcm is un~tabl(\ As we approach tho lower biMtability thresholds 
along ~he unstable lmmch tho root aga.in approaches ~tll'O and changos sign a.t 
E2 = Em", J!'o]' smllll vu.luos of {f (P < PM) wo have well (1 of mod regions for 
A. to be positive As (f ~ PM the region of positive va.lues of A. ducreaijos, ~o 
also do tho positIve values of A., At P = PM tho po~itivo vahlo rogion rluminate~ 
into 110 point with A2 = U at E2 = EM" = E,.", 
(') One atorn branch : 
On this bl'anch w() note I iI.1 ;;:;. I An I u.nd I Ad ~ I An I Conl!luquwtly, 
thc oscillu.tion of the fluotuo.tion of the mllcroscopic op~ro.tor~ survive fd]' SUlli(' 
time 0.11(1 domilla.tl' tho dyna.lllic~, The damping of the o~~il\a.tion iR gl"rnCd 
by An, lJ'or lllrl'glll' va.lue~ of E2, An dccl'ea.ses to Hat,isfy All/A, ~~ 1,5, ThuH 
An and Aa are of Maille ordl'1' or magnitude along the olle u.tom branch, H vover 
as UIlO approacheS E2 = Em', the lower bisto.bility threslwlrl along tho un(. \atolll 
bro.n.ch, I AI! decJ'oa.rt"~, I iln I lllcroall"~ 11.11(1 J All decl'l,ullcS toO zero at E" = Em", 
Conllequ~ntl:v t,he dynaDncs of t.hu mediuIIl nell.1' Em" is IJolltrulh,d by A. u.nd thu~ 
ullce aga.in tho medium shows critical ~lowing dOWJl etc, ~tc, AB fJ --. PM. 
I An I I1nd I A, I "pPJ'oa.ch ono anoM",!' Ileal' Em" and for fJ = {JM they IIctuall~' 
meet at E2 = E fl,', The di~continuity in the l}lot~ for An and AI which rOBlIlt~ 
CssttDtiaIly duo to the fact th at we avoided plotting the values of llnstable branch, 
va.nishes at (1 = 11M and E' = EM' = Em', The ill! alld Al plots thereforll 
hooome two cOlltimwus cl1rvc~ which C1'OSH at E' = EM' = Em" 
Finally the ~oft mode root ill approaohes zero Ilear upper bl~ta.bility t,hre~holds 
as cOllst,(EM'-Em2)! a.nd noar the lower bistllobility threl:iholds it Ilrpproaches to 
zero as Const,(E'-Em'):, The I'egioll of va.lidity of the appI'oximate J'o~t11t 110801' 
lower biRtahility is flDllloll !Lnd tha.t near upper biijta.bility is larg~l" 
In the llext section we d.BCUHS tho phlloBC I'lilift wo had pointcd to in sect,ion 2, 
equa.tion (12), 
... Phase shift 
Tn contrast to the pure absorptlYe case of bistabliity, Whel'll tran~mittod fiold iH 
represonted by leal value of x, we arc forced to Wl'ite_ilie dispcrlliYc caSe tran~­
lDitted field a.s compleX nu,m~el', We discuss in thisllection tllO rclllotiYe magnitud(l 
of the real lJ.ud imaginary pa.rts of the transDlitted Iiglit Wo can obt,llin (u&ily 
(25) 
(26) 
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We note im.medi.tely th.t lit P = 0, FI = 0 and FII = ill with 11 == E in pure 
.bsorptive model. Since z rofers to transmitted light in tha.t model we oall Fa 
to be 'unabsorbed' part of the tra.nsmitted light. Further we note th.t in the 
dispersive model FI is non "ero due to finito dewning, alao sign of F, is the sign 
of (21'.8). Consequently we oall F, to be tho dispersed part of the transmitted 
light. On oomparing the dispersed a.nd unllobsorbed parts of tra.nsmitted light 
we get 
(27) 
Confining ourselves to the bist.bility ClIoSe wo note th at ,F,' rema.ms small along 
the cooperative br.nch for smaIl P a.nd chllongeB suddenly to one atom bra.ncll 
vaIues for EI> Er. Consoquently a disoontinuity is encountered In FIIFs 
at EI = Er on ooopor8otive branch a.nd at EI = Er on one atom br8onoh. 
SinOI.' FIIFs is tllon ~ with ~ 80S the phue sHft between the tro.nsmitted a.nd 
incident light, we observe a. discontinuous behaviour in ~ as well. This would 
imply a sudden fringe shIft in the interference fringe pattern whicb Dan be 
obtained by the superposition of inoidllut a.nd transmitted light. The beb .v:iour 
of ~ for P = 2 is plottod in Figure 3. As P ~ PM the oooperative bra.nch lifts 
up by almost. consta.nt amount i.e., remains almost parallel to IIm.ll f/ curve 
21 
f·O 
0., r_::z._Coo...;.,;.:pe~rQ~i.:..:lve-=-II...:I'II.ftda= __ -.:-. 
a~~~~~-*-~~~~--~~~~~~---J ~ ~ ~2~ ~ - ~ * ~ E-
1' ....... 3. The phase shift of traDamitted light with rupeot to the iDaident 
ooherent pump hgbt is plotted for various Valuel of ]D', The cUsoDDtiDuity is 
demonatrated for the azample oboeen. .As (J is increaaed !i(Nl and !i(B.") 
approaoh one another 10 l1li to make !i(1IIM") = !i(1II .. ") at {J - {JII. The above 
gra.pb IlUlJgeBta that for dispersive bistability ludden appo&rauoo of dytl8lllioal 
stark ebift is &OCIompanied by a IlUddeA c1wlge iD the ph_ of tl'tmBmitted 
light. It may be meuured by .. simple ezperiment of iDterfllrOlll8try. 
162 Tewan, TeWt1lfi and DaB 
but the 'one Itom' tP inorello!l8S III {J -+ {JlIl'o III to meet the ~ of oooperitive brlWoh 
and at {J = {JM the disoontinuity va.nishes. 
5. CODClualoD 
We hive disoUSSod the. possibilities of using detunad homogeneously broadened 
medium as Ho bisto.ble device. It is found thHot in principlo I detuned medium 
CIW romlloin bista.blo only for Ho limited rlWge of dotunings. The relua.tioD 
behaviour of the dotuncd medium is oxa.mined. In view of the regression thoorem 
and the rBsuita of reluation ma.trix ono would find that a.long the oooporativo 
branch spoctrum of ftuctullotions would show 110 single peak structure and along 
the ono atom branch it would MOW tho three pOllok structure (dyna.mioa.l stllork 
shift) i.o. a oentra.l peak with two sidfi ba.nds roughly pla.ced a.t ±AI It is shown 
tha.t in lIoddition to the sudden appelrlnce of dyna.mica.i sta.rk shift th:era m1li!t 
a.ppea.r a. suddcn shift in the fringe pa.ttotn obtained by superposition o~inoidant 
a.nd transmitted light as the system jumps from cooperative branch to\the ono 
a.tom branch. \ 
\ 
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